Alumni Showcase by Dunn, Class of 1977, Kevin et al.
Kevin Dunn ’77, Drama  
 From McPherson Theatre to the Emmy Awards
• Actor appearing in more than 80 films and TV episodes
• “Ben Cafferty” on HBO’s Veep, Emmy winner for Outstanding Comedy Series 
• “Dr. Taylor” in CBS hit new medical drama Code Black
• “Ron Witwicky” in the Transformers films 
Carlina Tapia-Ruano J.D., ‘77, History   
 From Cuba to immigration law to Congressional hearings
• National leader in immigration law
• Named to Woodward/White’s Best Lawyers in America
• First Hispanic elected as president of the American Immigration Lawyers Association
• Repeatedly named a “Super Lawyer” in Illinois 
Dave Kindred ’63, English
 From Argus editor to Hall of Fame Sportswriter
• National Sportswriter of the Year
• Author of more than 10 books
• Has covered every major sports event in America along with the Olympics and Wimbledon
• Named National Hall of Fame Sportswriter in 2007 
Demetria Kalodimos ’81, Music
 From Presser Hall to TV anchor and documentary producer
• Emmy Award-winning news anchor at WSMV-TV in Nashville
• National Headliner and Investigative Reporters and Editors awards
• Established Genuine Human Productions, making documentaries about real people 
• Music video director for Americana artist Mary Gauthier and singer-songwriter Shawn Camp
 Marcus Dunlop ’08, Business and Economics
 From IWU Academic All-American to Wall Street
• Investment banking analyst for Goldman Sachs
• First-hand witness to the financial meltdown of 2008
• Joined HG Vora Capital Management, a New York-based hedge fund, in 2009
• Evaluates potential investments for major investors such as pension funds and endowments
  Stephen Ondra, M.D. ’80, Biology
 From pre-med to neurosurgery to White House policy advisor
• Senior vice president and chief medical officer, Health Care Service Corporation,
 nation’s largest customer-owned health insurer
• Former senior health advisor in President Barack Obama’s administration 
• Nationally recognized neurosurgeon, former CMO, Northwestern Memorial Hospital 
• Decorated medical veteran of the Gulf War, earning a Bronze Star and 
 Army Commendation Medal 
Alumni Showcase
Sixty Minutes with Six Successful and Inspiring Graduates
Friday, April 1 — 1:00 P.M. • Hansen Student Center
Free and open to the public
